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Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for dispositionof adelinquentchild, for
effectof adjudicationandfor collectionof restitution,reparation,fees,costs,fines
andpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 6352(a)(5), 6354 and 9728 of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 6352. Dispositionof delinquentchild.

(a) Generalrule.—If thechild is found to beadelinquentchild, thecourt
may make any of the following ordersof disposition best suited to his
treatment,supervision,rehabilitation,andwelfare:

(5) Orderingpaymentby the child of reasonableamountsof moneyas
fines, costs or restitution as deemedappropriateas part of the plan of
rehabilitationconsideringthenatureof theactscommittedandtheearning
capacityof thechild.For an ordermadeunderthissubsection,the court
shall retain jurisdiction until there has beenfull compliancewith the
order or until the delinquent child attains 21 years of age. Any
restitution order which remainsunpaidat the timethe child attains21
yearsof ageshall continue to becollectibleundersection9728(relating
to collectionof restitution, reparation,fees,costs,fines andpenalties).

§ 6354. Effectof adjudication.
(a) Generalrule.—An order of dispositionor other adjudication in a

proceedingunder this chapter is not a conviction of crime and does not
imposeany civil disability ordinarily resultingfrom a conviction or operate
to disqualify thechild in any civil serviceapplicationor appointment.

(b) Effect in subsequentjudicial matters.—Thedisposition of a child
under this chaptermay [not] only be usedagainsthim [in anyproceeding
in any court other than at a subsequentjuvenile hearing, whether before
or after reaching majority, except]:

(1) in dispositionalproceedingsafterconviction [of a felony] for the
purposesof a presentenceinvestigationand report ~/‘ the child was
adjudicateddelinquent~[or]

(2) in a subsequentjuvenile hearing, whether before or after
reaching majority;

[(2)] (3) if relevant,wherehe hasput his reputationor characterin
issuein acivil matter~.J;or
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(4) in a criminal proceeding,if the child wasadjudicateddelinquent
for an offense,the evidenceof which would beadmissible~fcommitted
by an adult.

§ 9728. Collectionof restitution,reparation,fees,costs,finesandpenalties.
(a) General rule.—All restitution, reparation, fees, costs, fines and

penaltiesshall becollectiblein anymannerprovidedby law. However,such
restitution,reparation,fees,costs,fines andpenaltiesarepart of acriminal
actionor proceedingandshall not bedeemeddebts.A sentence[or], pretrial
dispositionorderororderenteredundersection6352 (relatingto disposition
ofdelinquentchild) for restitution,reparation,fees,costs,finesor penalties
shall, togetherwith interestandany additionalcoststhat may accrue,be a
judgment in favor of the probation departmentupon the person or the
property of the person sentencedor subject to the [pretrial disposition]
order.

(b) Procedure.—Thecounty probationdepartmentor other appropriate
governmentalagencyshall,uponsentencing[or], pretrialdispositionorother
order, transmit to the prothonotaryof therespectivecountycertified copies
of all judgmentsfor restitution,reparation,fees,costs,finesandpenalties,and
it shall be the duty of each prothonotaryto enteranddocket the sameof
recordin his office andto indexthesameasjudgmentsareindexed,without
requiring thepaymentof costsas aconditionprecedentto the entry thereof.
Thetotalamountfor which thepersonis liable pursuantto this section may
be enteredas a judgmentupon the personor the property of the person
sentencedor ordered,regardlessof whethertheamounthasbeenorderedto
be paid in installments.

(c) Periodof time.—Notwithstandingsection6353(relating to limitation
on and changein placeof commitment)or 18 Pa.C.S.§ 1 106(c)(2)(relating
to restitution for injuries to personor property), the period of time during
which suchjudgmentsshall have full effect mayexceedthe maximumterm
of imprisonmentto which the offendercould havebeensentencedfor the
crimesof which hewas convictedor the maximum term of confinementto
which the offender was committed.

(d) Priority.—Notwithstandingany otherstatutoryprovisionsin this or
any othertitle, anylien obtainedunder this sectionshall maintainits priority
indefinitely andno writ of revival needbe filed.

(e) Preservationof assetssubjectto restitution.—Uponapplicationof the
Commonwealth,thecourtmayenterarestrainingorderor injunction,require
the executionof asatisfactoryperformancebond or take anyotheractionto
preservethe availability of property which may be necessaryto satisfy an
anticipatedrestitutionorder underthissection:

(I) upon thefiling of acriminalcomplaint,informationor indictment
chargingacriminalviolation orapetition allegingdelinquencyfor which
restitutionmay be orderedandalleging that the property with respectto
which the order is sought appearsto be necessaryto satisfy such
restitutionorder andjudgment;and
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(2) if, after notice to personsappearingto have an interest in the
propertyandan opportunityfor ahearing,thecourt determinesthat:

(i) there is asubstantialprobability that:
(A) the Commonwealthwill prevail on the underlyingcriminal

chargesor allegationof delinquency;
(B) restitutionwill be orderedexceeding$10,000in value;
(C) the property appears to be necessaryto satisfy such

restitution order; and
(D) failure to enterthe order will result in the propertybeing

destroyed,removedfrom the jurisdictionof the court or otherwise
madeunavailablefor paymentof the anticipatedrestitutionorder;
and
(ii) the needto preservetheavailabilityof thepropertythroughthe

entry of the requestedorder outweighs the hardshipon any party
againstwhom the orderis to be entered.

(1) Temporaryrestrainingorder.—A temporaryrestrainingorder under
subsection(e) maybeentereduponapplicationof theCommonwealthwithout
noticeor opportunityfor a hearing,whetheror not a complaint,information
[or], indictmentorpetition allegingdelinquencyhasbeenfiled with respect
to the property, if the Commonwealthdemonstratesthat thereis probable
causeto believethatthe propertywith respectto which theorder is sought
appearsto be necessaryto satisfyan anticipatedrestitutionorder underthis
sectionand that provision of notice will jeopardizethe availability of the
property to satisfy suchrestitution order andjudgment. Sucha temporary
order shallexpirenot morethantendaysafterthedateonwhichit is-entered,
unlessextendedfor good causeshownor unlessthepartyagainstwhom it is
enteredconsentsto an extensionfor a longer period. A hearingrequested
concerningan orderenteredunderthissubsectionshallbe heldattheearliest
possibletime andprior to the expirationof thetemporaryorder.

(g) Costs,etc.—Any sheriffscosts,filing fees andcostsof the county
probationdepartmentorotherappropriategovernmentalagency-sball-be-borne
by the defendantandshall be collectedby the countyprobationdepartment
or otherappropriategovernmentalagencyalongwith the totalamountof the
judgmentandremittedto the appropriateagenciesat thetime of or prior to
satisfactionof judgment.

(h) Effect on contempt proceedings.—Thissection shall not affect
contemptproceedingsmandatedby 18 Pa.C.S.§ 1106(t).

Section 2. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The12th day of May, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


